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.IiBFEK MAY HAVE HEARD SOMETHING OF ALEX'S SUCCESS IN GETTING IN ON THE P
"'!

RIED MEN ON THE WHITE SOX MOVIE OF A MAN TRYING TO SUPPRESS A YAWN GUNNIS ATTACKED WAR GAME EXTERMINATES MAN
W. WILL KEEP WORLD'S CHAMPS CoMfElteD To LtSTOJ FeClS HCAUY IM TftYi C0WCR Coughs im m BUT IT ALSO MAKES REAL ME

To LADY HIGHBROW THE tfYGLIDS AMP UP HLP .SUPPAFSSFD ATTEMPT TO BY THE "GOTTAS"
''hL IN RUNNING FOR 1918 PENNANT HiS

YAWM
ATROUC BC5IHE 7b Vaum CAMOOP"t-AG- E.

DAD MANNCRS OF THE WEAK AND UNDEVELOPE
ft- - AND A NEW IDEA

JM
! kFajber Only Regular
;.,V' Jr. T ., 1n

Caught in Nuptial
yraix, ana oure to uo in mrst yvar uan.

;ji'!e Promising Pitching Recruits
"& T)AN CUPID Is cunning and deceptive little rascal, but lias Jekyll
TtV Wde to his nature. He provides many times an anchor whereby
SlsHy be weathered. And camo to vote In popularity

;N' dBtst Just now there are two that our little heto would net for sure
;"f" 'glnst nil comers, male or female. In fact. In lueh contest the ballot- -

i, $J"X, would tnnd cood chanco of bclnc stuffed by Owner Comlslcy and
Yil Manager Itowland, of the world-beatin- Chicago White So. for the am- -
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lie

ceptlblllty ip feminine charms members thut team clo their lean-'In- ir

towarff tho Scriptures and Its word about the dKidvantucc
living alone seemingly hns put

meet the the forthcoming
But one regular last season's

the Cupid stuff. This gentleman, by name. Important part
Ufa tho cast, but Information officially
S.rss. makes it altogether likely that the

Kf' brine $115,000 last season possibly
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plans In point not bo .ully realized, however, tho se.icr.il strength of the
otherwise Intact outfit, the confidence of a world's scries victory and the
weakening of some other clubs, may be counted on greatly to favor the team
In the season's fight.

Both Owner tomlskcy and Manager Itowland express themselves as
Willing to stand pat, and they point
hurlers are in tho hopper and that one In particular, I'ul Musscr, the Dcs
Moines whirlwind, nightly touted by Frank Isbell, is expected to come
through big.

j. TKTlTtl a generally promising bix reserve outfit the possible full- -

' ure or loss thtough the draft of Incidental pitchers of last year,
aome of whom arc eligible to go, Is thought to be safeguarded.

World Series Line-U- p Virtually Into. :t for 1918
n. fPHK lineup will include Gandil on first, Collins at second, Weaver at

J shorti McMullIn on third, Jackson, Kolsch and John Collins and Nemo
Lelbold alternating according to the opposition pitching In the outllcld, with
Eddio Murphy, the pinch hitter, who pinches the hits on deck to till in when

v needed.
Bay Schalk and Byrd Lynn will attend to the backstopplng. llnough

aid!
I Utility lnfleldcrs nrc a shaky proposition to date, as there is only one

'cartalnty. Charles nisberc. a great fielder, but extremely dlniJent at the
bat. They started the Swede at short and Buck Weaver on third last
aprlng. Then an njury to the scrappy Buck shot Fred McMullIn to third
and ho grew to the job so firmly tlmt they didn't dislodge him, but put
Weaver back at short and let lllsbcrg lccoratc the bench In the hectic clos- -

ing days.

TF RtSBCRG develops some artistry at swinging the willow, ln

might occupy a thinking part again, but It doesn't seem
likely.

Thirty Men Will Be Taken on Texas Training Trip
A COMPARATIVELY healthy outlay of thirty players will be taken lo

"Texas for spring training and ko settled Is the mMiC-u- p of the sr.uad
that shqj-- shrift will be made of youngsters not producing the gooiN.

The twirling Irregulars of the world's champions sjggcst home gaps.
Iteb Russell Is considered all In and Claude Williams. Dave Danforth, Joe
Bcnz and Mel Wolfgang are not likely to be any more effective, taken col-
lectively, than last car. Besides Muscr, a promising young twlrlcr Is on
hand In the person of Robertson, who burnt up the Texas League last sea-

son. Robertson's sponsor Is Reb Russell. The kid comes from Reb's
home town, Bonham, Tex., and It would be the irony of fate it he were to
crowd out his sponsor as a big league boxman. Others are Rube Mctz, who
comes from Denver with a good record: Schellenbach, who wasn't much with
Milwaukee, and Ed Corey, Chicago corner-lo- t strike-ou- t kid. New outfield
and infield material is so unnecessary that It Is not even mentioned In the
advance dqptSj frornthc Windy City. ,, .

. Training will fee'done at Mineral Wells, and Comlskcy has Issued oiderj
''that aa far as possible the team shall stage all its practice games at tho

various army cantonments in Lone Star territory. He wants the boys to
halp entertain the country's fighters at any and all opportunities and with
this program in view will malntajn a regular schedule of Army and Navy
Days throughout the entire playing season as well.

v
the entire landscape, it is the unanimous opinion of bothVIEWING Comtskey and Manager Rowland that the team is good

as world's champions for the second time In succession, They say it
U a case merely of oiling up the old machine and thut no matter
how Frazco may strengthen he cannot hope to put a team In the
field of like reliability.

Yankee Trade Fails to Provide Needed Color
AFTER due consideration, the New York sport critics are not enthusiastic

XjLover the big. deal In which Pratt and Plank were secured from the St.
Louis Browns. Some declare that the meat In the cocoanut is the amount
of money the Yankees let go and nobody Is able to say. It that

j neither fans nor scribes attach any particular Importance to the placrs
given up py the Yankees, the gist of the situation being. What did the

ij Yankees get? Plank Is not seriously regarded In the trade, the main object
!, of which appears to have been to get Pratt. It Is generally agreed that

Pratt is a mighty good ball player still, will be filled with new life on account
of the change of Bcenery and will be In fine physical tilm this year.

The general deal is soaked by one critic on tho ground that It failed to
help at all In curing the grea'test and most settled weakness of the Yanks
n. lack of animation or "amblsli. The lack of color of New York American
League teams might have been attributed to the wallop handed the dje
Industry as a result of Germany getting Into tho war had It not been for
tho fact that during the days when the dyestuffs were flowing freely the
Yankee outfits were more colorless than a murky day when the snow is
anowing overhead. .

Pratt undoubtedly Is not a zippy ball placr. He Is smooth, easy and
finished, and for this reason will fit Ideally In one sense Into the Yankee
inflold harness, for Pecklnpaugh. Baker and Pipp arc plaers of like type.
If there is any more color to bo Injected Into general play of the team It

- will not come from second base; nor will It como from the pitcher's box
when Eddie Plank Is performing. Eddio also Is a form person and will not
Inspire the fans with ecstatic spasms of the kind that Ty Cobb is wont tor oreate.
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$' flttach'hla Blgnature to a Yankee contract,
fe ',' 'That was Homo real keen stuff In the mancuvcrlngs of

w' aald Ball to get rid of the players in question Is evidenced by an
. IhformaJ announcement on his part pm to his "attitude In tho premises," as
'1 thephrase, goes. It la difficult to prove to an able-bodie- d American Jury of

jWHBeeersthat a player actually laid down; that Is, In a flguratlvo sense.
, 'Jt'aleo la difficult to to satisfaction of the average uf the

WtnJHhat a reputation has been greatly damaged ho is disposed
6 jL... . .... .. Minnas. A. M flnfll, . ..In.rMKu ..n..Anu., . .
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OFFICIAL RECORDS phila. golf association votes
filVF RIINNIN I FAI)iT0 H0LD TOURNAMENTS, BUT

TITLEg WILL E GIVEN THIS YEAR
South Phila. Forward Has

19 More Two Events Are Dropped, but Rest Will Be
Than Surgison Played Memorial --Day and Fourth of July

TRAUTWEIN IS THIRD
Ily PAUL PREP

The ofllclal rcioid uf the public
High School I?akctball League show
MocUy Iluniilii, of South Philadel-
phia nigh, and one of tho ctc.Wcst

cage pla.vcis ever developed
In this city, to bo leading In Individual
scoring and not Hubble Surgeson, of
Genua ntovvn High, hs whs rcocntly pub-lUli-

In several newspapers.
The Southern star, who expects to en-

ter Penn In the fall. Is leading his near-
est rival, KurgCKin. by nineteen point",
with Trautweln, of Central High, one
point behind the tliccn asd White for-
ward, i

Reeves Is Fourth
The first three men in the list have

plajcd their lat game and will re-

ceive their diplomat this week, thl
reason It Is expected that Captain Cen-d-

Iteevex, of Noithcast, will win the
high scoring title for the entire season.
Reeves now Iihs 104 points. Tr.iutvvsln
was the flrt to pass the century marlt

The ofllclal recoidM, Including ester-day- 's

Noitbeast-Krankfor- d game, fol-

low:
INIUVinl'AI. SCOnt.N'G ntX'ORDS

l.unnln. PoiiUiern.
Sinseunn, llrniMnfoun.
Trautweln, Central,
neeiea, NorthaM,
Clark, Twin.. ()....
Addmi, DiIIh.
rulrhunt. Trankfrtrd,
Voelln. Central,
Weckerly, N'orilii?it.
Kvenfinn, Trades,
Srhnelder Norllieaat.
lfpr7op North'-oat- ,

Ilonrlro, Southern,
Springer. Central.
Dornhelm. Frftlikford.
DIMwalder. Omtwn.
Rhooilta. riilla.,
Taason, Pouthem.
Illrkley, Grrmantown,

Thlla..
Wattman, Southern.
llarkman. tentral.
I.erhl'r. FranLfortl.
Fixture. Central.
Wood. Tradea.
Only One Game Today

haskethall scheduled
today, Interleague

contest between High,
Catholic School Circuit, tiermantown
High, Public High School organi-
zation. game played
gymnasium West riiiladclphla
High School, Germantown anxious
wipe defeat suffered fiorr.
Catholic High football
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ILL KILLlirait, most lecent backIB' stop of the Cubs and formerly star
catcher for the I'hlls, Is a holdout. This

'
news conies from California via Chicago
and It Is believed that Charley Wcegb-- i
man, tho n spendthrift, will
have his troubled In signing tho tem-
peramental star.

Kill Is said to havo swiped Fome of
Alexander's stuff nnd Insists on grabbing

i some of the purchase coin before sign
ing a contract. It will be remembered

I .u. . sll I.. II. ... ...,,Itu 41-- ,- li.l . n't.I dial IIU ill ill Iimu .tu ov j...
when thn hlg Hurler Was having troUblo

( -

with Baker over tho salary tiuestlon
and It would not be at all surprising
If "Big Tete" assisted his battery male
In this case. Anyway, the catcher Is
holding out for a bonus or something
and plans to sit tight until his new boss
comes across with a bundle of coin.

Klllefcr one of the best catchers
In the game today and holds Jointly
with Geoige Gibson the record for catch-n- g

Hie lamest number of games In one
season. Gibson made his mark with thu
Pirates In 1900, when ho caught 14.0

games'. He later caught all tho games
In the world series with the Tigers.
Kill made his high record In 1912, when
he did his level best to help Charley
Dooln win a pennant In Philadelphia.
That year was one of the best "Rein-
deer" Hill ever experienced, for, In

to working nearly all the gameu
his team played, he batted .241, a mark
which ho has beaten but once.

Pat Morati said recently that Klllcfer
a as the most efllcltnt catcher he has
ever seen. That statement Includes such
stars as Johnny Kllnr. llpger Urcsnihan,
George Gibson and Jimmy Archer, He
hands reliefer this praise because of
hlir ability, sameness nnd
'stfcadlneas In sticking In the came. One

his
leadmlraKa qualities bt, a, catcher
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LMjY oHCAOS SlGiai
QP BEPRTIlJO.
BriGHTUS PCWCPTiBlY.
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Hy PETER

rplli: tJnlf Association of Plilladel- -

will linld Rolf tournaments: as
usual bis jear, butlione of them will be
tltlo events. Only two of the regular
events, the intcrclub cbauiplonshlp nnd
the dinner tournament, have been cut off
the hip schedule. The llrst was diopped
because of the lack of Interest Inst year,
the second because nf the fcelluc that
such a touitianicnt would not co well In
cuuncctiou with the demand for tho con-
servation of food. Twenty-tw- o of the
thirty-tw- o clubs fonnliiK the association
were lepresented by delegates, a remark-
ably line showliic In view of the weather
conditions last night.

at win uo n patriotic year in soir .noi
only will the entry fees In the vaiious
events go to the Ited Clow, but two days
will he set aside as Ited Cross days, Me-

morial Day and the Konitb of July The
clubs will hold any sort of tournament
they please nil tlucc days, but the en-

trance money will be given to the Ited
Ciosh, nnd where no entrance fee Is
charged the clubs will be asKed to tax
each plajcr a dollar for the Ited Cioss.

The meeting-wa- s held In the nellcvue-Strntfor- d,

and If there was any sign
of a protest against the possible drop-p'n- g

of the tournament events the
opening remarks of the president, Itobert
W, Lesley, expressing the thoughts and
sentiments of the executive committee,
dispelled nil this. It was h very peace-
ful meeting and the delegates were evi-

dently well pleased with the attitude of
the executive commltteo with reference
to tournament play.

No Time for Championships
Mr. Lesley prefaced his remarks by

saying that the executive committee had
met previous to the meeting and had
carefully gono over the local situation.
The first thought, be said, was that no
championships should be held this year.
Inasmuch as a championship under war
condition", with many of the men eligi
ble to play either In national service or
'doing other Government work or asso
elated with the IJed Cross, would mean
nothing Jo the winner, and that no man
with real led blood would caie to win
a championship dining wartime.

The feeling on the part of the execu-
tive committee was that nn amateur
tournament could be field icstilcted to
men eligible for the nmateur champion-
ship, having handle ips of ten strokes or

J I VW"MI VilWist' ?
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1JILL IS A, HOLD-OU- T

Killefcr wnnts bonus before
signing Cub contract.

agers do not like a catcher who Is
continually meeting with Injuries and
breaking up team play. The leaders al-

ways pick a man who Is able to remain
In the gamo day after day for an In-

definite period. That Is why Moran
was uoriy to loss Klllefer and Mitchell
so eager to get him.

Klllcfer Joined the Phillies. In 1913.
In the five seasons he was with them
he caught 6!5 games. The smallest num-,J- er

In one season ulnce he became a
regular 'was elghty-Ov- e and tha largest
140, Last season, which vas ono of
liln best, he was In 125 contests and
batted ,271,

KILLEFER HOLDS OUT FOR BONUS
BEFORE SIGNING CUB CONTRACT

Alexander

Money

tkWitevmiK'9atlM,i

Jh
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AMD HARD To
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Red Cross Days

PUTTER

Phila. Golf Tournaments
and Their 1918 Locales

Tli eients of Die (lolf Association of
riiltnilelnlila us mheduleil nnd the eourses
on wliirli the.v will he plusrd aro us
follow:

Keen! Course
Amiitrur rhllmont Cnuntrv Club.
Patterson Memorial Ciiti Plilladrlphla

Crlikrt (lllh.
luiilor St. DalldV flnlf Club.

Open lltintlnedon lallfc Coiintrr C'lnb.
Mldsiiinmer Handle up Vlrrlon Cricket

Club.
Iiish tiMirnamrnt Merlon Cricket

Club.
Anrtent nml Honorable Aronlmlnk

Conntr t bib.
rater ft llllua Whltrninrsli Valley

Countrji Club.
The dinner and Interrbib tournaments

vcere dropped.

under, with no title, but the usual prizes
and with the entrance money donated
to the Fled Cross or some other war
fund. With reference to the Suburban
Cup scries the committee felt there was
no reason why these friendly matches
should be dropped, and the suggestion
was that these matches be held tlili
year as usual.

Henry Strouse. of rhllmoiit, who has
acted for several years as chairman of
a committee In charge of the schedule
of the Suburban Cup matches, suggested
that the seeietnry bo asked to request
each club Interested to send a delegate
In meet some time before February 20
and discuss the whole question. With
these delegates will meet the committee
of Inst year, consisting of Mr. Strouse,
V. S. Thorpe, of Frankford, and J. An-
derson floss, of Bala. Instead of teams
of fourteen men. It Is probable that the
teams will consist this year of ten men

There will he two big days for tha
Red Cross, the Fourth of .Itijy, which
11113 liOAtl ant aside as the Llbeity Day
itnair oi tne uniieu states Uolf Asso-
ciation, and Memorial Day as a local
Bed Cross Day. On both days the clubsforming the association will be urged to
hold their usual events scheduled forthose days, provided the entiy fees begiven to the lied Cross.

For the first time since the. JosephHenry Patterson Memorial Cup has been
competed for that trophy will not beF,,ayfor.? Men""-'a- l nay. InsteadPhiladelphia Cricket Club, where theevent will be held, Mr. Tatterson having
been a member of thit club, will setaside another day for the event In orderi "cmorla' Day may be devoted tofled Cross tournaments by the variousClUDb.

Prizes for 1917 Winners
In view of the fact that the eaillerournanients last sear were held withouttitles or prizes, It was decided to an- -to''y fr Prizes o beanen to the men who won them. Thetournaments later In the year

?"" appropriation only ta escare, of the earlier affairs.
The clubs represented at the meetingwere Aronlmlnk. Hala. Bucks

Lsnsdowne. Frankford. Guiph MmV
Huntingdon Valley. Lu i.

M:r,on; h,e,p"u:
delphla. Philadelphia CricketPine Valley, Plymouth, nivcrtonI'avlds, SprlnghHVen. Torresda e. wfst
Chester and Woodbury.

The Liberty Day tournament, underthe auspices of tho Bed Cros-- . nettedthe lied Cross !M4.0o, nineteen localc ubs participating. The report of Fran- -
' lVflr,,er- - secretary-treasure- r.

showed a halanco of 1410.99. of which
11000 is invested In Liberty Bonds
0!d Oflicers

The ticket ns submitted by the nom-inating committee met with no opposl-tlo- n
and Mr. Lesley and his ass6clatcswere unanimously chosen to succeedthemselves, the only new face on theexecutive committee being Fred Slier-ma- n,

of tho Country Club of Atlantic
Howard W. Perrln paid a tribute tol.eorge A. Cramp ind Samuel Y. Hceb-ne- rand a mlnuto expressive of the re-gard In which these splendid colfcmwere held, by local golfers wason the records. nu
Tho local association through Its varl-ou- stournaments nald tn n t..j

??!hIr,,W,aJ ?harlc n excess of
"i'seniiuit tournament fees:

, "Reds" Must Be Vaccinated

In trlnlnr at Camp Sh.rldaii" Ala? "ixt"sprint--. Vaeclnstlan t this thn. wlu'.Hm
Malty btliaye. tain period.

Paddy Drlscoll Joins Army
fclllefcr'a grand, average for hlii five CIIICAOO.

ciV ttl"j?o? hSostt'1' iTiT&tri.'
I year"or iwrylco-t- a, Phllly' Inackatop I Mrl.im eawid "". "UK? Wf

w- - JH Mr. n'" " t'SSlKiill!,';,pr,ll,.''t ' wJiaiWi
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Bobby Also Victim of the
"Gimmes" as He Seeks

Boxing Gloves

WILL SUPPLY FOUR CAMPS

Hy ROBERT W. MAXWELL
"I gotta swell Idea." .panted Bobby

Gunnls as ho arrived Jsnfely at the
odlce of this morning after a hard bat-tl- o

with tho flirting snow, t'l gotta get
soma money to buy th' boys In th' camps
some boxing gloves and you gotta help
me. All of th' boxln'- - bugs gotta kick
In nnd wo gotta ralso some dough. Th'
soldiers nnd sailors gotta havo some,
exercise and we Just GOTTA help them
tlia'n all. We Just GOTTA."
Mr. Gunnls was suffcilng with n scveie

attack of tho "gottas" and showed It
In every move. However, ho Is highly
enthused over the Idea of providing box-In- g

gloves for the men at Camp Meade,
(Vmp T)lx, League Island nnd Cnpe
May, and has taken hold In his usual
hustling manner. Bobby will work bis
head off to help the caile nlong and It's
a cinch he will he successful.

Here Is the Idea
"Here Is th' dope," he explained. "We

don't Intend to run any special shows
nnd we ain't shakln' down the public.
Everybody will be asked to donate and
glvo something and th' big stuff starts
tomorrow night at tho Cambria. .Toe

Borrell and Jack McCarron nio bolu'
up there and a big mob will be present.
Some spell-bind- will make n speech
nnd the bat will be passed through the
audience. On Saturday night at the
.National tho same thing will be done
and then next Monday the Olym'pla will
be worked.

"Sow this Is for a good cause and th'
hojs must como through. All wo want
Is $1000 and then we'll stop. Wo will
send th' gloves to Camp Dlx, Camp
Meade, League Island and Cape May.

Gets the "Gimmes"
Bobby soon recoveicd from bis attack

of "gottas" nnd became afflicted with
the 'gimmes," before ho departed.

"Gimme a cigar?" he asked politely.
He was lucky.

"Glniino a match," was his next suc-
cessful request.

"Glnimo a note In th' paper will yuh?"
ho pleaded as" he started for- - the door.
"Gimme a good note because It's a swell
Idea nnd th' boys gotta be taken care
of. You gotta help me. You GOTTA."

Lockncy Has Scenario
Johnny Lockney, the Intrepid manager

of Jack McCairon, was,tho next caller.
John has an Important engagement at

' the Cambria tomorrow Ight. when ho
I Introduces his battler to Joe Borrell.
There Is said to be some dlffcrencootI

opinion between McCarron nnd Borrell,
and tho boss will try to settle It In an
aigument which will last eighteen min-
utes or less,

"It's u swell plot for a movie," ex-

plained Lockney, after a preliminary
warming up. "Some guy could write it

I
swell piece about it and a good title would

I be "Punch for Punch; or, the Ilaip's
i You can't beat It. Here's
the Idea. We could have nn Irish demon

that's McCarron and tho Walloping
Wop, who could be disguised as Joe
Borrell. They would be i the pilnclpal
characters In the act. Johnny Bums and
Jim Fecncy, who aro d gus,
can be pioducers or something; Hddle
Holland Is a good stage mannger. and
L'ddle Walker the collector of tho tax.
Unfolding the Plot

"Then we come to tho long, long stoiy.
Tho Irish demon comes from a tmall
town up State and decides to reside In
tho big city among the slickers nnd
sure-thin- gents. He falls In love with
the girl while destroying nn Irish stew,
and she Is hit Just as hard. In the
meantime, the Wop around the corner,
who Juggles spaghetti, becomes Infat-
uated with the charms of the dashing
waitress and makes e.ves at her. He
shows her how to tame the wild spa.
ghettl, and the Demon gets sore. They
mo.t nn tiio street and decide to fight
It out. Ain't that a swell act? It s aregular J50.000 production, and. ofcourse, the Demon w Ins by a knockout.
occ II i Hill i riKiic.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Pelf Herman, world's lmntanwelcht cham.P on. has lost hl fleht for exemption sfterl month' contest. Tho War District Ap-

peal Hoard No. 1 haa Placed the little pugll.
In Class 1, Division 1, a special "m""subject lo immediate call.

ratar nine will box Temmr Carer, thaveteran "rnmeharlc." In ih uin.,.n - ...!:
National on Saturday nliht. This shouldnrov- - wnruirr or noi i ommy Has arrivedIn tha select clrcln after a Inn- -. Bk...It he can slco the Irish person a stiff arcument hn will b seen acalnst Callahan or
utvuaiu i, in? Ileal luiurc.

Willie Moore, woa rather alow In the firsttwo rounds of his battle with CharlevTlallev ut the OlvmnlH hut l,an i... ....
Marled In tho third thfro Has nothing to ItWillie had a good excuse, as it was his first
bout In almost a ear.

fieorce- Chanty scored n trrhni, at lmi..out over rnekey Hommej' last night In llal- -
iiinoro, wiif-- inr icirrrp aiuppeu Itle boutIn tho ninth round to save Ilommcy fromfurther punishment. Ilommcy was on his
feet all tho time.

lf JarL Thompson vraa nolle . ul,i n- -
O'Connor Tuesday night, "ho would be theexaet Imaeo or Jim jenries when he was
In his prime. I never have seen two men
built so murn sllke.'"

Now that Joe !.nrh haa brrnnie a regular
topnolchcr. ho Is annoyed with challenge,
trom all aides. The latest s Louisiana, whorays he will post S500 to bind a match with
tho New Tork boy.

Kddle O'Keefe, Jack Welnsteln'a ham.
plon will return to the rlns-- on I'ebruary la.
when he boies Willie Astey at thn Oltmpla.
Kddla has been on the drdoek with a
hurated arm and Welnsteln sas he is In
shapo stain. ,

Yankee 8ehwrt, tho noted globe trotter
and now a. diamond salesman, donned tho
cloves at the union League, Annex lastnight and boxed for the aoldlrrs and
ssllors. Yank has not been In tho cams
for seven years, but was glad to step In
and do his bit,

Johnny Tillman Is working- - hard for his
bout with Ted Lewis next Monday night.
Ho la training at Profeasor Hyan'a 'well,
known gymnasium and iroder tho watchful
eye of Johnny I.oflua. one of the best
trainers In tho country.

NOW SAY BILL CARRIGAN
MAY MANAGE RED SOX

BOSTON, Jan. 31 That Bill Carrl-Ba- n

may bo manager of the Boston
American League Baseball Club this sea-so- p

was the prediction last night here.
The' former catcher and manager of

the team la now a banker at Tewtston,
Me. Ho said over the tele-pho-

that he was ready to help out the
Bed Sox In the war emergency, .

Mtdtl "it Tel. Tioga tttt
MCHSTER

rerlaM BaHl.
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If Military Work Ended With Training Civil
zation Would Receive Tremendous

Benefit Instead of Injury
Hy GRANTLAND RICE

Flanders Field
In Flanders Fields the poppies froiu
llctwcen the crosses, roiu on row,

That marl: our place,' while in ll)c shy
TI(C larks, still singing bravely, fly

Unheard amid the puns below.

We arc the Dead. Short days aqo
Wc lived, felt dawn, saw sunsets glow,
Loved ana were loved, and now wc lie
In Flanders Fields.

Take tin onr auarrel with the foe:
To jiou from failing hands, wc throw

to hold it Mnh;
with us who die
though poppies blow

Colonel John McCrae (in Punch)!i
Answer

in quiet content
that you have drawn.

is spent
of dawn;

has turned
on the foe;

that you have earned
the poppies blow.

in endless rest,
the Final Inn,

each silent crest
battle's din;

dim wraith by wraith.
for your Dead,

the faith
who've gone ahead.

and sway
rqw on row";

another day
to sunset's nlow.
gathers deep
guard their shields,
Ihc s,.i.

i nc torch ; on yours
If ye break faith

n c snail not sleep,
In Flanders Fields.

Lieutenant

The Living;
Slcci), Dreamers, sleep,

Through all the peace
Until war's final flame

Above the silent fields
Sleep till the final gun

Its crashinq answer
Sleep through the dreams

In I landers, where

Skcp, Dreamers, sleep,
1 on who have reached

II here poppies crown
Between you and the

Steep, Dreamers, sleep,
And hold tint message

'The living will not break
They owe to those

Sojt nc IPlncs tend
Between the crosses,

And when light sends
From flaming dawn,

Or when the darkness
Where yet the living

Let peace eternal crown.
That holds your dreams

"WV, this fellow icportcd here."
the hattetv commander.

"I vvondeicd bow bo had ever been
passed. He was and

Ho was drawn Into a half
knot through llicumatism. You could
sec that ho had never taken any rcgula
cxciclsc or had ever eaten proper food
I never had nn Idea he would last twi
weeks. And for the first two weeks h
camo pietty near fading out. And ther
ho began to straighten up n trifle. He
began to get his chest out. his shouldersback and his head up. And when' thin
began to happen he could see for himself
that he was turning back Into a man.
That was two months ngo. Today bo b--a

good soldier. In good condition, clear-e.ve-

clear skin, erect and on the Joh
War kills quite a numbr of men. It
Isn't a very good thing taken as a reg-
ular dose. But don't forget that it takes
many a weakling and half man anil
makes him over. If nil war ended with
the training a man receives It would be
one of the great things of civilization,"
As to Feet

The foundation of a houe or a build

in Flanders Fields.

ing Is, on the nveinge, at the bottom, the dose.

BASEBALL LEAK PEEVES
GENIAL BAN JOHNSON

Ban B. Johnson, president of the
American League, Is peeved because
Somebody gave out tho fact that the
schedule makers had decided thc four
Kastcrn teams were to begin playing
ball -- on April 15, while the Western
teams l'em.iln idle till the next day.

The publicity given the departure from
former schedules was annoying, and Mr.
Johnson said In Chicago yesterday

'That wasn't leady for the public and
I was surprised to read It In thc papers.
Dreyfuss, Ileydler, llarrldge and insclf
finished the drafting of the dates hi
IMttsbuigh late In the afternoon. We
saw no press lepresentatlve, but the next
morning tho news was printed. There
was a leak somewhere. AVc may switch
back to the original date, April 16,"

Sports Served Short

Theodore Tell. IInroM Tavlor,
Vincent IUclmrtlM, H. Honard Iar-n-

Thrnrkmorlon, Irederlck 1). Alexander,
r. William Ilosenbaum and other stars

will tHke part In an Indoor tennis tourna-
ment, to be held nt tha Seventh rtesiment
Armory, Now York, February l'J, 1 and 22.

Sine the close- of the baseball season Larry
T.ajote'a return to thn bin leaicut has been
frequently predicted In many quarters, but
tho latent berth n I eked for the famous
Frenchman Is with a minor lea cue club.
Humors todav aav thnt LaJolA mav nurceed
JatU Hendricks aa manacer at IndlunapolU,

Jock Soutar. world's professional racquets
am Hc.uanh racquets champion, has enlisted
in the United statrnfleld attlllcry.

Ilolihr McLean wrenched hla knee In his
rontest wltli O'car lathleson at

8t, I'aul and was forced to retire from tho
championship,

ItoulerN mutt have their entries In for
thn bis how line carnhal at Cincinnati, whlh
begin February 1(1, not later than mid
nleht tomorrow,

. ,, .
V Wa Cameron, of the Huntingdon Val-

ley Country Club. ion his mutch In the
Palm Jleach coif tournament.

Th rittfcborKh Hot HtOM LeaKue will
civet a banquet on February 27 In honor of
the forty-fourt- h birthday of Uonus Wagner.

Tlier will be nn ladles1 day In the, Na-
tional J.eaKUn this ear. The adjourned
tneetlnir of the kit rue will ho hobl Feb-ruary 12.

f Two mare (ilnnti. Iw SfrOarty. th
fenre.hustlnir eateher, and Jo Wllholt. theoutneld utility man. hae rllmbed aboard
the Giant band waton for 1918,

Jim Tark. former pitcher for the St.Louis Americans, haa paused tha physical
examination for service aa an aviator and
la await Ins call to service.

Harvard defeated tha Newport Naval
team at hockey by a score of I to 0,

The- Milwaukee rlbb of the American As
sedation purchased John U. Halhury a
rbrht'hamVd pitcher, irom th Muskocee
Arkoma Jeaffuo flub.

Rain caukisl ih toon ment of the first
match round of the Ht. Valentine uolf tournament at Hnehurst.o rin
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nialniyoVfeVtTheLVf0
lo take ca.e of bis feet, v,a eTer tfigame, I, s across. ?have mined many n ball plav.r. ,
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caio of his foet Is verging
loss But ns thc f0Qt H SU(!hn.Vj
minima nnrt nf i. i.j..
tooC'laCe ' "Ul ntleml0'' ntll (t'i

Or,' ns Hdgar Allan Toe might tasaici; y.
"The bean mm- - l.n ,i..r,.i '

The body be neat.
Hut the place to start bulldrnrTv

Is down at the feet." li
w. . .7T77. ... .f--i,.w uituiiicn wuimcr wnat Dap pii

,n ,ii imicny at morn!
mm iiueriioon spring piactlce-- vri

muni ui u uay k routino from fi iwG p. m.. including a fifteen-mil- hll
iuur iiours oi urni anu a few addltloi
ingredients los&cci in. One .of the!
ways cu cure a complaint is to m

LYNCH IS BARREffl

FROMBALTK
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?si

Conqueror of Kid WiK
Hams Said to Have Ruhfl

iaX

Out of Match
r

MANAGER ALSO IN BADr!nAImiORB, Jan. 31. Deputy Mar

fin. i xiouse, ot una ciiy, an
nounced jesterclay that Joe Lynclt'ani
hla iiianacer, Meade, together withihli
Bliarrlnir partners, aro harred for aa",
definite period from engaging fa?
flstle hout hero This action was
uttuuou ivjncii met kio wiiuanw;,
Philadelphia Tuesday night after bri
Inc an encaccinent to box here the
night on the trround of being dowal
pneumonia, ills quick recovery wai
Karaea ivitn suspicion by the
marshal. ,

m
ULiXMflA TO KUN

SHOW MONDAY NIC

Vi
Thcro will bo no ban on sp

events In this city next Monday.fj
nas announced yesterday, the ra
coming from Doctor Clarfteid, uatl
fuel ndinlnlatrator, with heidno
In Washington. According to the 1

lullng.tho Olympla will be pcrmltti
operate, but tho house must close?
Tuesday. r1l

Tho latest nronuclamento follow
"Dr. Harry A, Garfield. natlonil!

administrator, lias ruled tliat all ail
ment pi ices mny bo opened on tMondays.' This Includes theatre)

houses, dance liall.vl
and poolrooms, boxlnc clubs, rolln
Ing rlnlcs, etc. All must closoJ

SUITS $1
UK OVKIICUATS JasfcaJB:

REIIUCKI) FROM 130., S5 s4 i

PETER MORAN & CO. '
S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch I

Open Monday and Saturday linlll avl

NATIONAL A. C.13P&JB&
j !. i,'-- !. m adnait m "

Irish Patty Clisc tj. Tomay
A OTHER STAB CUflTCQl'

An ideal combination of aualitiet Per
formance. Lisrht Weight -- with- Strength,
- 0 jn'

Comfort and Sure Economy thut hat maof

in the Thousand-Dolla- r Price-Cla4- M

H. P. BAKER MOTOR CO
...'aisv u .mJ-L-i. eu'n. 'wrejBssi
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